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CARD CHICAGO , ST. MCt , VINXHAfOLU ASH
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Loruc Omihn No. 2 through paweiiKcr , 11
, m. Nc.I , Oakland pAwnecr , feCOn.: in-
.ArrhoOmaJii

.
No. 1 , throiuh poMcniscr , 'J:60-

m.
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It.

.

. & M. Itifolti Kicirfht. 7:00: v. ">

U P Express , 12:16: p. m.
< ). & H. V. for Lincoln , 10CO t. . m.-

O.

.
. & n. V. for Osccoto , 'MO a. ni.-

U.

.
. 1' . frclffht No. f , 6SO: n. in ,

U. P. frr ittht No. 0 , S:1S: . in.-

U.

.
. P. ( roll-lit Ko. 7, 0:10: p. in.-einlgr.int.

' U. P. ( r K'ht No. 11 8:25 ji. HI-

.ARr.IVi.VO

.

fROM M.ST AND ?0lrtll.-

C.

.

. I !, it <? . . CCO a. in. 7:25: p in.
0. & N. W. , :45 n. in. 7:25: p. rn.-

C.

.

. K. 1. ft P. . DM 5 n. ni. 0:05ii.: m ,

K. C. . St. Joe & 0 1L , 740! a. III. B : Rp. m.-

W.

.

. . RM. . & P. . Icnusats iv. in. unit 3:10)1.-

in.

: ) .

. Arrlus nt St. r.t 0:10: n. in. ixnd 7:30:

| . u.
JRRtVI.Nd FROM Tlllt WOT AND HOOT1I KST.

0. fc It. V. from Llnvoln 12:1: . ! f. m.-

U.

.

. P. Kxprcw 3:25: p. in.-

I

.
I ! & M. In Ncli. , Through FAproio 4:15 p. to.-

U.

.
. & JI. Lincoln Freight bS5: n m.-

U.

.
. P. Freight No. 10-1:40 p. in.-

No.
.

. K 4:25: p. in. Emigrant.-
No.

.
. 8 10:50: p. m-

.No
.

Mf?* 2 12 11:85: n. in.-

O.

.

. & H. V. mixed , nr. 4:35: p. tn.-

NORTH.

.

.

Nebraska DMsIon of tno St. Paul & Sioux City
Ko.vl.-

Ko.

.

. 2 leaves Omrili * SSO: a. m.-

No.
.

. 4 Icm-a Omul nfl.30 p. in.-

So. . 1 arrlc3ntOiuhnat630p.: in.-

No.
.

. 8 arrives at Omaha at 10:50 a. in.-

DUBXT

.

TRA1X8 ISXfUrRX 01IA1U AND
COUNCIL BUTT-

S.Loao
.

Omaha at 8:00: , D.OO and 11:00: a. m , ;
IKK ) 2:00: , 3.00 , 4:00: , f ::00 and 0.00 p. m-

.Leaxc
.

Council UluU4.it 8:25: , 9:25: , 11:26: a. in , ;

1:25 , 2:25: , 3:25: , 4:25: 5:25: anil 0:25: p. m.
Sundays The dummy Oinaha at 0.00

and 11:00 a. in. ; 2:00: , 4:00: and 6:00 p. m.
Council LllutTs at 0:25: and 11:25 a. m. ; 2:26: , 4:26-

nd
:

6:25: p. in.
__ ___

Opening and Closing of Malli.
SCOT *. OPBN. C1XJSII.-

n.
.

. m. p. m. a. m. p. m-

.ChlKigo&N.
.

. W. 11.00 8:30: 4:30: 2:40:

Chicago , U1. & Pailllc. 11:00 9:00: 4:30: 2:40:

Chicago , B. A Q. 11:00-
tV

: 9:00: 4:30: 2:10:

ta h. . . . . % . .. 12:30 4:30: 2:40-

BSO

:

Sioux City and IMelHc. . 11:00 4:30:

Union Pacific. 6:00 11:40:

4:00 11:40

B11. InNob. 4:00: 8:40: :

0.nalui Northwestern. 4:30: 7:30
Local rnnlli for Watc of lena leave but once a

day , viz : 4:30: a.m.-
A

.
Lincoln Mail i < aho opened at 10:30: n. m.-

Otflco
.

open Sundaya from 12 rn. to 1 p. in.-

THOS.
.

. F HALL P. M.

Business Directory.
Abstract arid Real Estate.

JOHN L. JIcCAOUK , opposite Post Office.-

W.

.

. K. BAIlTLETr 317 South 13th Street.

Architects.-
DTJFRENE

.

& MENDELSSOHN , ARCHITECTSV- Room 14. Crolghton lllock.-

A.

.

. T. LARGE Jr. . Room 2. Ciclchton mock.

Boots and Shoes.
JAMES DEVINE & co. ,

Fine Boots and Shoes. A good assortment ot
homo work on hand , corner 12th and Harncy.-

TIIOS.

.

. ERICKSON , S. E. cor. ICth and Douglas.
JOHN FORTUNATUS ,

605 10th street , manufactures to order good work
tt inlr prices. Repairing done.

Bed Spring * .

J. F. LARRIMER Manufacturer. 1517 Douplaset.

Books , News and Stationery.-
J.

.
. I. FRUEIIAUF 1016 Farnham Street.

Butter and Eggs.-

UcSHANE
.

& 8CHROEDER. the oldest B. and E.
house In Nebraska establi.ihoil 1876 Omaha.-

CENTRA

.

!,
RESTAURANT ,

MRS. A. RYAN ,
southwest corner lOthand Dodzc-

.Beit
.

Board for the Money.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.-

M
.

cab at all Hours.
Board by the 0ay , Week or Month.

Good Terms for Cosh.
Furnish ml Itnnmg Supplied.

Carriages and Road Wagons.-

WM

.

8NYDEU,14Ui and Harney Streets-

.jewellers

.

,

JOHN BAUMER 1314 Farnham Street.-

Junk.

.

.

. 13EP-THOLD , Itaits and Metal.

Lumber , Lima and Oement.
FOSTER li GRAY corner fith and Douglas St .

Lamps and Glassware.-
J.

.

. BONNER 1303 Uoualia St.' Good Variety.

Merchant Tailors.

One of onr most jmpular Merchant Tailors Is ro-
odving

-

the latest dualpis for Spring and Summer
Goods for gentlemen a wear. Stylish , durable ,
and prices low as over 21G 13th bet. Doutr.&Ftrn.-

Millinery.

.

.

MRS. C. A. RINGER , Wholesale and Retail , Fan-
cy Goods In great variety , Zephyrs , Card Boards ,
Iloslory , Gloics , Corsets , ic. Cheapest H0u u In
the West. Purchasers uavo 30 per cent. Order
by JInll. 110 Fifteenth Street-

.foundry.

.

.

JOHN WEAHNE & SONS , cor. 14th & Jat kson sts

Hour and Feed ,

OMAHA CITY MILLS , 8th and Farnhsm 8Ur. ,
WeUhana Bros. , jiromlctora-

.Grocers.

.

.

Z. STEVENS , 21 t between Curalng ami Ir r-

T.. A. McSHANE , Corn. 23d and Cumlnir Btrcetu-

.Hardwaie

.

, Iron nnd Steel.-

OLAN

.

& LANGWORTHY , Wholesale , 110 nd
112 16th otrcet-

A , HOLMES corner IfUh anil California.

Harness , Saddles , &c.-

H.

.

. WEIST 2018th St. bet FarnAlUrney. .

HMels.-
ANFIELD

.

HOUSE , Goo. Canflcld.Oth & Farnhim-
DOIUN HOUSE , P. II. Cary , 913 Famh m Ht.
'. SLAVEN'8 HOTEL. F. Slavcn , 10th St.

Southern Hotel , Ous. Haincl 9th

Iron Fencing.
The Western Cornlco Works , Afjcnts for the

Champion Iron Fcnco &c. , have on hand all klmli-
o ( Fancy Iron Fences , Cresting , Flncals , Ilallliigs ,

et.% 1310 Dodifo utree. apl ? B

Clothing Dought.-

O
.

J3HAW will nay highest Cafch prtco for second-
hand clothlnv. Corner 10th and Farnbam.-

Dentists.

.

.

DR. PAUL , William *' Block , Cor. Ifitli & Dolge.

Paints and Oils.-

KU1IN
.

& CO , ,

Phirmaclsts, Fine 'ane < Jnod >, Cor , 16th i.nd-

Uouei > * street ;
W. J. WHJTEHOUf K , Wholesale & Retail , JOthit.-

I.O.
.

. FIELD , 2022 North Sldo Cumins Street.-
t

.

t , Urucsljt , lOtb and Howard Streobu

Dry Good * Notions , Etc.
JOHN H. F. LEllMANN & CO. ,

New York Dry Cools Score , 1310 and 1312
him strait ,

L. O. EnoKoId also booU and hocg 7th Jc Puclfl-

n.rurulture.

.

"trfe A F. GROSS , New and Second
.

Hsnd Furniture
nd Stores , 1114 DourlM. Highest cub price
aid for second liana iroouj-

.nONNER
.

1509 DourJA it. Fine coodt , &c.

Pawnbrokers.J-
tOSENFELD

.

, lOtb St. , bet. r. A lUr.

Florltt.-
A.

.

. tXjnushtie , plMits , cut nowcrt , Kysln , boquttie-
tc.. N. W ( cor. Ifith onJ DoucUi uttfcU-

.tlvll

.

EnRlneers find Surveyori.-
ANPHKW

.

noSKWATIMl , Crelshton Iltotk ,

Town Runeys , Grndo and Sewerage S) items a

Commission Merchants.
JOHN O. WtL L13I414 Dodge Stlcct.-

D

.
] ! I1KKMIUI , For details c lAtvo mlvcrtlio-

mcnt
-

In Dallvand WcfkLv.-

Cl

.

nrs nnd Tolmcco.
WEST A FKITSCDKK. innnulacturcraot-
nd Wholfwilc l palcr In Toivxpeo-

V. . V. LORKNX.I-.N inamiimtMcr C14 lOthstrwt,

Cornice
Western Camlcu orks. JIanulaoturers Iron
Com Ice , Tin , Iron nnd Nl.ito lioolllii ): . Onlors
Item any lomllty ptoniptly rxmitnl In the best
manner. Factory mid Oll'cc' 1310 DoAgo Street-

.Oflltaiiicd

.

Iron CornliiVhn1ow Cnpa , etc. ,
and put up In nny (ntt of the

country. T. 8INIIOI.ll 110 Thlru-cmh ttrct
OrocVcry.-

J.

.

. BONNER 1300 Uousiaa stioct. Good lino-

.ClolhlnR

.

and HurnlthhiK Goods.-
OKO.

.

. n. PITEHSON.: AI O ii u . ca | ,
Shoes , Notions and Cutlery , fcOJ S. 10th street.

Fence Workj.
OMAHA KKNCK CO.

GUST , Finns ACO. , ISlSIInrncySt. ,
t l lea llnxos , Iran nml Wood Ponces , Ofllc-
ol.illliiis. . Counters of Pine and Walnut.

Rctrlgerators , Cantleld's Patent.
C. F. GOODMAN llth St. bet. Farn. & H rncv.

Show Gate Manuractory.l
0. J. WILDE ,

Manufacturer and Dealer tn all kinds of Mian
Cast* . Upright Cases , A '. . 1317 Cass St-

.FltANK

.

L. OKIIHAIU ) . proprietor Omaha
Show Case manufactory , S18 South 10th strcut ,

between orth and Marcy. AH goods
warranted first-claw.

Stoves unoj Tinware ,

A. BUUMESTKR ,
Dealer In Stoves and Tinware , and Manufacturer
of Tin Roofa and all kinds ot Building Work ,
Odd Fellows' Block.-

J.

.

. BONNER. 1309 Douclau St. Good and Cheap-

.Seeds.

.

.

J. EVANS , Wholesale and Retail Seed Drills and
Cultivators , Odd Fellows Hall.

Physicians an J Surgeons.-
W.

.

. 8. GIBBS , M. P. , Rotn Ko 4 , Crctghton
Block , 15th Street.-

DR.

.

IS. . I.KISKNH1NQ , H. D. Masonic Dlock.
0. L. IIAKT , JI. U. , Eye and Ear , opp. jKMtofflta

. L. B. GRADDY.
Oculist and Aurlst. S. W 16th and Farnham Sts

Photographers ,

GEO. HEYN. PROP.
Grand Central Gallery ,

212 Sixteenth Street.
near Mamntc Hall. First-class Work and Prompt-
ness gunrantecn .

Plumbing , Qa * and Steam Fitting.-
P.

.
. W. TARPY & CO. . 21012th St, , bet. Farnham

and Douglas. Worn promptly attended to.
D. FIT7PATRICK. 1409 Domjlas Street.

Painting an Paper anglng.-
'tENRY

.

A. KOSTEUS. 141 Dodge Street.

Shoo Stores.
Phillip Lane. 1320 Farnnam st. bet 13th & 14th.

Second Hand Store.
PERKINS & LIUR , 1418 Douglas St. Now and
Second Hand Furniture. House Furnishing Goods ,
Ac. , bought and sold on narrow marirlns.

Ualoons.
HENRY KAWMANN ,

In the nuw brick hlocli on Dou liix Street , has
just opened a most elegant lictu Hall.

Hot Lunch from 10 to 12-

c cry day.
" Caledonia " J FALCONER. 679 10th Street.

Undertakers.C-

HAS.
.

. RIEWE , 101M Farnham bet. 10th & llttl.-
P.

.
. PEMNER , 303J. Tenth street , betucen Farn-

ham and llarnov. Docs coed and cheap work.

00 fjont Stores.-
P.

.

. 0. BACKUS. 1205 Farnham St. . F ncv Oooi-

lnTo Nervous Sufferers
THE GREAT EUROPEAN FIEMEDY-

.Dr.

.

. J. B. Simpson's Specific

It Is a pos | tno euro for Bpcrmatoirhca , Soralna-
Weakness. . Impotancy , and all diseases resulting
from Sell-Abuse , as Mental Anxlcry , Lo wi
Memory Pains In the Baik or Side , and diseases-L.- tliat Jea(1 jo-

Couuumptlon
Insanity and

early graxe
The bpoclflc
Medicine Is
being used
with wonder-
ful success.

Pamphlets
sent free to all. Write for them and get full par
ticulars.

Price , Spoclttc , 81.00 per package , or six pack-
ages

-

for fD.OO. Address all orders to-
B. . HIMSON MEDICINE CO.-

N09.
.

. 104 and 100 Main St Buffalo , N. Y.
Sold in Omaha by 0. K. Goo.Un.in , J. W. Bull ,

J. K Ish , and all druirgistaovery wh-

ere.KENNEDY'S

.
IBdJkw-

lvi

'

EAST - INDIA

I
ffg si 5
CD rn
t=t x-

BITTERS
ILER & CO. .

Sole Manufacturers. OM A.HA.

PAPER WAREHOUSE ,

GRAHAM PAPER GO.
217 and 219 North Main St. , St. Louu ,

WUOIK81I.K DKALKA8 IN-
BOOK i ', JWIUTINOJ
NEWS , r r.Hrtno wnAi-w a

ENVELOPED , CAKD BOAKD AND

Printers Stock.ST-
Cash

.
paid (or Ragu and Paper Stock , Sera

Iron and Metals-
.1'apvr

.
Stock Warchouxwi 1229 to 1237 , North

.

Prof.W. , J , An der'B Select Danc-

"ing
-

Academy ,

A. Hotpe , Jr. Hall , 1010 Dodce St.
Claufi (or gentlemen commencing Tncmlay ncn-
Ing

-

, Oct. 4. Claai (or lad lei commrncinir Thnra-
daravcnlngOct.

-

. I) . Termn literal. The can
nifthod * 1 have (or teaching the Waltz , Gilds ,

&c. , I can guarantee ] crcct nitlsfaitlon o-

Kholar * . Kor U'riim , &c. , call at A , llonpo , Jr. ,
or aildnna 111(1 Capitol Ale. 17-

dlmNetekaLand Agency
DAVIS & SNYDER ,

ICOG FArnham 8t. Ornihu. Nebraik *

3LOOOOO ..A.-

Caro.ully
.

selected land In Eastern Nebraska (or-

ealo. . (mat Ilar alnt la liu ) (arms , and
Omaha city property.
O. F. DAVJ61 WKBSTKK BNVDBU.

tale Und fioro'r U. P. H - ._. "
to

Dexter L. Thomas ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

"LIMP LEG. "

The Exposure of the Tricks of
the Noted Burglnr.-

Ho

.

Cnrrics His Bitrnlnr's Tools In n-

"Wootlou

Democrat.

Ail episoclo tlint was qnito mutisms:
to a small circlu of spectators , rtiul at
tliu H.nno tiino illusttatcd tliu keen in-

enuitY
-

of tlio liuiglar in kocpinj ; tlnik-
ovcrytliing that would tend to convict
him , occurroil at tlio county jnil n few
days tigo , when ono of lho"cr SH loatl
ers" was brought in for bonul , The
character that furnished the amuse-
ment

¬

was 11 well-known crook by the
muno of ]Uiko Govern , and to whom
lias ooon given the sobriquet of-

"Limp Leg.Ho acquired this litlo
from the tact that when at one iimo-

ho was oiigngcd in ft li'gilhnato occu-
pation

¬

n victim in a railway
aeeidentj and hit* injuries necessitated
amputation at the knee. Mechanism
furnished a substitute for foot and
calf , and ho started out to bo a j.fam-

blnr.
-

. The indemnity that he obtained
from the railroad company was de-

posited
¬

in the treasury of danio-
"Chance" and ha was oomviolled-
to do something for a living-
.Ilia

.

crippled limb hindered him
seriously , and , as for doing hard work-
er getting down to the honest or hon-
orable

¬

occupation of a laborer, he had
no thought of such a thing. It was
easier to stcnl than to labor , and his
"game" limb was a fort and bulwark
against thovaglaw. Consequently he
had every natural advantage for a
shining light as a loafer , and no stood
on street corners unmolested. His
associates wcro of a bad character , and
finally "Limp Leg" was arrested for
complicty in a burglary. This was
in Chicago , and ho was confined in
jail , and upon conviction was sent to-

tlie penitentiary where ho served a
short' term. Having served his time
ho again "joined the gang , " and but
for the fact that he had a wooden
limb , ho would have been expelled
from the city or compelled to sit and
pound "macadam" continually. Ho
naturally dritted to tlio west after ho
had established his identity as a bur-
glar

¬

, and after having boon ar-
rested

¬

repeatedly upon suspi-
cion

¬

, and a few weeks ago ,

when the burglars were doing
such cxtensivo work here , ho was
again taken in "Limp Leg's" famil-
iarity

¬

i with the business and his knowl-
edge

¬

of how loslip through the wheels
of justice without a scratch made him
naturally . defiant , and when Capt.
Flood led him before the court for ex-

amination
¬

he laughed and scoffed at
the proceedings. Nevertheless ho was
bound over to await the action of the
grand-jury and being unable to furn-
ish

¬

a bond ho was placed in the coun-
ty

¬

jail. It isn't often thatthe prisoners
squeal on one of their kind , but the
jokcupon this occasion was so extreme-
ly

¬

funny that they gave it away after
their fellow-prisoner had been dis-
charged.

¬

. Tltcro was little evidence
before the grand-jury and upon the
warrant was marked "not a true bill. "
The doors were opened to "Limp
Leg , " and the jailer , Eecse Tucker
told him that ho might go. At this
juncture Sam Tate stopped forward
and whispered something into the car
of .Jailer Tucker. The jailor indulged
in a bland smile , and turning to the
fellow who had lingoied fora moment ,
said :

" 'Limpy , ' let's BOO your tool chest
befro you go , will you-

"What
"

do you mean ? " replied Limp
Leg , deigning the most profound ig-

norance
-

of what the jailor referred to-

."Oh
.

you needn't bo afraid , the
grand jury has said that you eould-
go , and wo want to see whore you
cany your burglar's tools. "

"IJurglar's tools ! " exclaimed Limp
Leg , as a shade of color passed across
his features.

"Yes , the set you carry in your
wooden Igg , " continued the jailer ,
while the burglar began to retreat
towards the door , seeing that his
racket had been given away. By this
time the prisoners wore convulsed
with laughter , and Sain Tate was bub-
bling

¬

uvor with merriment-
."Here

.

, you'd better show us the
trick now , or we'll have you rearrest-
cd.

-
. If you do , we'll give you just

one hour to get out of town with your
stock of tools. "

At this , "Limp Leg" reseated him-
self

¬

, and pulling up his pant's leg , he
exhibited the cork addition or exton-
sion."If you think you can find anything
wrong with my leg , just look lit it for
yourself,11 said "Limp Leg , " na ho-

tintint it out towards the jailor.-
"Touch

.

tl J spring ! " shouted a
voice from be iiid the baw-

."Tuuch
.

the spring , Limpey , " rc-
pcntud

-

the jailor to the fvllow who
was now wild with wrath.

{ toeing that ho wascorncred , Liinpoy
then readied down and throwing liin
thumb nail on a needle that protruded
from the cork leg , a small door How
open in obedience to his touch. A
small hole was revealed hero and in-

serting
-

his fingers , "Limp Leg"
brought forth an assortment of arti-
cles

¬

that are employed in getting into
the house of tliu man who has a bank
account. Thcro wcro skelton keys ,
several pinches , and three or four
slender files. This was indeed Htart ;
ling , and sticking to his word , the
jailor told '.'Limp Leg" to git up and
git , Tlio door to his tool uhust waa
locked , and ho wonf. elF leaving his
cursu behind him-

.At

.

the Ito&tnurant.U-
urdcttf

.

,

"This is the porterhouse , In "
asked the sad passenger , sitting at the
corner table in the restaurant.-
"Yes

.

, sir , " naid the wajfer , with the
weary air of a thousand' tinio a day ,
"porterhouse steak , nir, Maine as you
ordered , uir, " "Do yon cut oortor-
h'ouso

-
from between the horns this

year ? " asked this sad passenger , with
the intonation of a man who wanted
to know. "Sir ? " said the waiter-
."It

.
seemed to bo a trifle tenderer last

' the sad passenger went on ,

with the air ot a tired man indulging
pleasant rominisconccs of the past ,

"but I remember now ; it was cut a-

trillo lower down then. Last year
you cut your porterhouse steaks from
the curl in the forehead , and the m'r-
loins frpip between the horns. I used

live in a boarding-lioimo where they in
cut the porterhouse between the horns ,
and this one reminds inu of them ,

Animal dead this steak came from )"

"Dead ," echoed the astonished wait-
er

-
; "course , sir. Ho was butchered ,

sir. " "Hutchorfld to make a Roman
holiday , " sighed the sad passenger
"Ho would bo more likely to make a-

Uoman swear. Well , it was tinio he
was killed. Ho hadn't many more
years to live on IhU onrth. Ah , hero
is the brass tip from nno of his horns-
Dropped; into the steak , no doubt ,

while you were slicing it oil'. Wlut-
do1 you do with these steaks when the
guests are through with them' ' The

|waiter looked pnw.lctl. "Why , Mr , "
ho said , "they ain't nothing lott of-

'cm , mr. " 1'ofsiblof' said the
passenger looked up with an nil of in-

U'lvst. . "Incrediblol" liu M niinuil ;

' cannot accept your statement with-
out proof. They may hide them un-
der

¬

their chairs , or oecroto them in
their napkins , or they may c.ury them
away in their pockets to throw nt bur-
ylars

-

, but I cannot believe they cat
them. Hero , lot mo BOO one of them
eat this and I will behove yon. Trust
mo good waiter , 1 "

Hut the waiter pointed to a placard
inscribed "Positively no trust , " and
went to the cashier's desk to tell the
boss to look out for that man at the
coiner table , ai ho didn't seem to ho
satisfied with his steak and had asked
for U nst.

IN THE FAR WEST.

of lifr> on the Fron-
tier.

¬

.
Pctrolt 1'roo I'rcn.-

A

.

XOVIU.TV IN

During the recent onpa eniont of
the "Old Shipmatca" Company at-

Whitney's Opera House I observed
upon one of the programmes the
name of Mr. Hudson Listen , and rail-
ing

¬

upon that uontlemau at his hotel ,

wo renewed acquaintance formed a
year since , when ho was a member
of theatrical company in the Kooky
Mountains , where a performance was
given under the most novel circum-
stances

¬

imaginable. About seven
years since , while in the government
service , !wnsstationcdatoneof the forts
in a Western Territory on the line of
the Union 1'acifie Railroad. The pay-
master

¬

had just visited the post and
disbursed a liberal quantity of green-
backs

¬

when the advance agent of a
theatrical troupe made his appearance ,
and soon had every available spot in
the garrison covered with beautifully
printed Dostoru announcing that on
the following evening the Teller
Dramatic Combination would appear
in the barracks of Company A , Sec-
ond

¬

Calvary , in ono of their unparal-
leled

¬

cntcrtainmontB. Thcro wan no
theatre building or'public' hill in the
post , but theatricals wore such a nov-
elty

¬

there that the agent had little
diilicttlty in securing from the olllecrs
the nso of the barracks. From the
moment the bills wore posted the sol-
diers

¬

wore in-

A I'KVKU OP F.XCJTKMEXT

And expectation , regarding the com-
ing

-
troupe as a rare treat-

.It
.

arrived on the train at Gi.'M) the
following evening , and at once re-
paired

¬

to the barracko to prepare for
the entertainment. The troupe con-
sisted

¬

of four men , three women , and
a little boy , the Mr. Listen referred
to being the loading performer.-
AVhcn

.

the hour for opening arrived a
detail from the post guard went
through the building and removed
every occupant to the outside , after
which they wore ngain admitted , each
ono paying an ndmiabioufoe of $1-

no extra charge for reserved seats.-
The

.

barracks was about eighty feet
long by twenty wide , with the bunks
of the soldiers ranged along on each
side in two tiers , ono above other.
The members of thocompany occupying
the barracks climbed into their bunks
whore they could lie and view the
performance- while rude scats had
been arranged down the center of the
building foe tlio ollicors mud their
wives , civilians nnd soldiers from the
other companies. This largo room
was packed almost to suffocation by-
as( an enthusiastic an auditnco as over
fronted a stage. Tlio performance

TOOK PLACE WON THE FLOOlt ,

Thcro being no available staging , and
the scenery ( ?) used was made of cheap
calico and muslin -purchased at the
post-trader's , the regular scenery be-

longing
-

tq the troupe being in such
shape- that it could not be utilized.
One scene in the play was supposed to-

bo the gorgeous parlor of a New Yotk
banker , another an English forcat ,
and yet another the cabin of a ship ,

yet the good-natured audience did not
grumble at the strikjng similarity of
the scones. No one grumbled at the
furniture seen in the graild uurlor be-

cause
-

it consisted of two threu-lcggod
stools and a pine box which served for
a table , nor at the works of the old
masters upon the walls , which consist-
ed

¬

of an old vinegar bitters card in a
rough pine frame. No complaint was
heard at the strange absence of trees
in the English forest , the real merit
performers fully compensating the au-
dience

¬

for any lack of scenic display.
The hall was illuminated with tal-

low
¬

candles , which ca.it a sickly glare
over the nudionce. The orchestra en-

gaged
¬

especially for the occasion , con-
sisted

¬

of n violin , a banjo and a tam-
bourine

¬

, being a portion of the wreck
of an amateur minstrel company that
had flourished in the post , n year or
two previous to the date of the pre-
Kcnt

-

show. It was music , however ,
of a kind , and sorvcod to fill up the
time botwcen tliu acts.

Some of thoHoldierhad boon drink-
ing

¬

n little (soldiers sometime tiiko a
drink on payday ) ; and became sleepy
during the performance , 1 observed
several of them lying in bunk * , and
wan am used to HOG them , while keep ¬

ing a sharp eye upon the adk'H in the
audience that they didn't look , nlyly
slip oil' their clothCBand[ crawl beneath
the blankets , where a few inoiifents
later ( hey lay and snored serenelyen-
tirely

¬

oblivious of the performance up
in front , or tliu wild applause of the
audience. Ono man became so en-

thusiastic
¬

in his snore that an oflicer
was obliged to go to him and wake
him up , threatening him with expul-
sion

¬

from the room if be persisted in §
executing hia nasal solo.

The performance gave the most un-

bounded
¬

.satisfaction , the applause at
times being deafening. When the
curtain fell on the last act or rather
when tliu performers disappeared be-

hind
¬

the calico screen there was no
curtain to full the post commander
called the manager to the footlights ,

such of them as had not burned , and
the name of the ollicors andsoldioiK

thanked him for the pleasure the en-

tertainment
¬

had allbrded them and
cordially invited him to visit the gar-

Kocolloctioiis

-

-ison again should he ever como to
that vicinity.-

An
.

hour after the pciformanco 1
happened to walk up to the depot.

TIM : NMOIIT WAS roi.n ANMI STOISMV ,
And upon the platform stood the
troupe shivering and mutleiing dire
impiocations upon their luck , the train
upon which they expected to
having been aluudoned and the next
train not duu until morning. In thin
dilemma I tendered the company such
accommodations as my quartets afford-
ed , which were engorfy accepted , and ,

after stowing their bngg.igo behind
the depot to shelter it from the atorm ,

they fol owijd mo to the cabin. The
] adie.i of the troupe and the little boy
were all Mowed away in my bed ,
while 1 disposed of the gentlemen on-

bc.ir , btill'iilo and wolf skins upon the
cabin floor. Hcio wo loy until al-

most daydreak telling stories and
eraekimg jokts , and 1 am free to eon-
fcBs

-

that. I never mtiro heartily enjoy-
ed mysslf than 1 did with thin luck-
less troupo. 1 breakfrtaletl them next
moining on the best I had in the shop ,

consisting iuincipilly: of wild meat ,

hot biscuit , nnd such coll'eo as can only
be made at a military post , and when
I bade thorn gond-'hyo at the train
[ hey exacted from mo a promise that
if 1 ever again met one nf them 1

should make myself known nt once.-
Mr.

.

. Listen ; s the only one I have
since met , and dutitig thotimo I spent
with him here in Detroit wo ng.iin
went over thudetailn of that , stiatig-
cntortainmont and its succeeding
hardships with mutual pleasure.

WYOMING KIT.

Years of SufTorhitr ,
Mr * , llnrulnjt , ronuTPrutt ami Ihond-

wny
-

, lliilihlii , wa 4 for ttu'lvo year* iv suf-
ferer from ilicmmitNni , niul after trying
cvi'iy known ri'iucily without uvuiliis
entirely cmvil by Thomas' Kclectric Oil ,

IQiiodlw

LEMON AND ORANGE MARKET

Hifth Prloon Fnid for Lemon * Late ¬

ly-Catmo of tlio Atlvnnoo-
Now York Tribune.

There is a great scarcity of lemons
in the market at pirsent ; tlio price has
been steadily advancing for some
weeks , until now it is from §10 to

1 50 a Iwv. Ouo of the loading
auctioneers , who deals in lemons and.
orange * , said Saturday : "Tho lemon
market is the moat fickle in the
world. Upon the most careful eHti-
mate of the trade of previmm years ,
ono can make no calculation for
a succcding yeah T have been
in the business for twenty-five
years , yet I cannot do it. Ono reason
for thin is that the trade does neb de-

pend
¬

upon sailing vessels , as of old ,
when ono know just how many lemons
would bo shipped , and ono could mnko
arrangements to hold them for a-

month. . The c.xblo has done away
with all that ; lemons cannot bo held ,
there is a continual shipping , and no
end to it. Consequently they Imvo to-

be disposed of immediately , and by
auction , livery box of lemons , and of
oranges , too , that comes hero is told
at auction. This makes the market
very fickle and liable to sudden fluc-
tuations.

¬

.
" i ho heaviest bulk of lemons is re-

ceived
¬

between December 1 and May
1. During that time this year the
rates wcro very low , pticos being from
§1.50 to §2 a. box. All dealers lost
money and all we're discouraged. The
extreme hot weather in the west , the
unusual hot weather here , and the
feeling that there was no use storing
lemons for an advance , owing to the
conditions I first mentioned , led to
the present state of affairs. Lemons
went up to §5 , then to §8 and 810. 1

think no one could give the preciio
reason for this first jump in
Then everybody said : 'TheyTO all
crazy and will all got stuck , ' but no
ono was 'stuck. ' " The price wont
straight ahead , until now it is 11.00
per box for first-class lemons. The
west is taking a great many , and the
Sicily crop is ovor-

."The
.

next crop will bo the Malaga ,
which is duo this week. So far as we
can tell , the market is in good condi-
tion

¬

for the crop. Hut the present
prices will not hold , as the Malaga
lemon is infeiior to the Sicily , being
hard and green and of thicker skin ;

it will tide us over , however , until
the now Sicily lemon comes in in De-
comber.

-

. The Malaga will probably
sell at §5 a box. "

"What are the prospects for the
now Sicily crop ? "

"Tho quality is good and promises
well. When the now crop arrives the
market will bo relieved , but it is im-

luaBiblo
-

to say anything of its effect
on prices. "

"ilavo dealers made largo profits in
the present rise ? "

"Immense profits have been made
within the last fifty days , but not by
American dealers. Italian exporters
on the other Hide have made the
money. The business , in fact , is
changing very much , and going into
the hands of Italian exporters. "

"Another reason for the present
Hcircily is that people foigut how
rapidly the country is growing and
they don't give sufliciently large
orders. Whore .'10,000 boxen lasted a
month in olden times they now last
only a week or less. I don't expect
such a state of things as this in ten
yeatH again , yet it may come in two.-

To
.

show how money is lost and made
in the trade-1 knew of an Italian firm
that lost §40,000 early in the year
and made §50,000 in the rise in-

price. . "
Of oranges the dealer said ; "A good

market is expected , an the weather
was poor last winter in NorthernPlor-
ida and Louisiana. Owing to this
New Orleans merchants have gone to
Southern Florida to secure the defi-
ciency

¬

; liencu wo expect , hi h prices
for Florida oranges and good prices for
Jamaicas and Valencia ! from Spain.
The Florida oranges owing to the con-
tinued

¬

planting of trees , will in time
seriously interfere with the foreign
trado. In five years they will bo
much cheaper , and in the earl ) months
of the year especially will compote
favorably with foreign oranges. The
price to-day for the best oranges is

2 50 a box. "

Sot Buck 42 YUOTM.
"I was troubled tor many years

with Kidney Complaint , Gravel , itc. ;

my blood became thin ; I was dull and
inactive ; could hardly ciawl about ;

was an old , worn out ilian all over ;

could get nothing to help mo , until I
got Hop Hitters , and now I am a boy
again. My blood and kidneys are all
right , and I am as active as a man of-

'M , although I am 72 , and 1 have no
doubt it will do as well for others of-

my ago. It is worth a trial." (Fath-
er.

¬

. ) Sunday Mercury , octl-lfi ,

STAR STOVE POLISH
s.j AN-

DBEAUBRUMMELBOOT0-
Q

°
bd

, BLACKING
uv

'anufacturing Company,
-MAKERS OF THE-

Finest Silver Hated Spoons aiid Forks ,

The only muljj plnto thni-

is
original firm ofm f'in f{ for in-

atnnco

-

Hog or n Uro3.

All our Spoons ,
n single

Forks a n d plated Spoon f-

ttriplothicknusaofKnives plated

with the gruntcat-

of
plate only on

euro. Each

lot the a c c t i o abeing him ;,'
on a scalp whilq whore expo il-

tobeing platocl , to wear , thereby

insure full de-

posit

n - making a ainglo

of silver on
plated Spoon

thorn.Wo wear .is long na-

a
would call

triple plated
especial nil en-

tion

-

.to our sec- one-

.Rival. . Orient. Tinne-

d.A.

.
All Orders In the Wcat houldlia Addressed lo

. B. HUBEEMANN ,
Wholesale Jeweler ,

OMAHA , NEB.

Omaha , Collins
Cheyenne , 9 Colorado

Fall and Winter

m m

LATE AND NOBBY STYLES

FOR MEN , BOYS AND CHILDREN.

Hats , Caps , Trunks , Valises.I-

N

.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Prices to Suit a

1316 FARNHAM STREET.N-
BAIt

.
FOURTEENTH ,

J. B. Detwiler's

The Largest Stock and Most Com'-
plete Assortment in.

The West.-

We

.

Keep Everything in the Line of Carpets , Oil-

cloths , Matting , Window-shades , Fixtures
- and Lace Curtains.-

WE

.

HAVE GOODS TO PLEASE EVERYBODY.

33 i

1313 Farnham St. , Omaha ,


